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Ballston
intended, sidewalks were black,
gates disappeared, lights myster-
iously went out, even a couple ot
cars carried imps with them and
crashed into each other in front
of Dickson's service station, neith-
er car was seriously damaged.

Dare Phillips has been on the
sick list this week witv the touch

Miss Ruth Higgins has returned
to her school and has reported
her father much better.

Mrs. Carrie Gregg who has been
taking care of her daughter, Mrs.
Herbert Poynter, who underwent
a serious operation in Portland,
has returned to Ballston for the
winter.

Ed Miller and Carl Gregg have
finished their crop of potatoes.

The Rural Women's club met
i n Independence Wednesday.
Those attending from here were:
Mrs. J. J. Sechrist. Mrs. E. L. Se-

christ, Mrs. H. X. Shafer and Mrs.
R. M. Lenz.
o o

of flu.
and family spentMrs. F. Early

Sunday with her
Mrs. Ike Dixon.

parents, Mr. ani

mother, Mrs. E. L. Sechrist,
Prof. StulU of Bethel was a

Ballston visitor Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen and daugh-

ter Vesta of Camas, Wash., were
dinner guests of Mrs. Alice Law-
rence Sunday.
-, Miss Ruth Higgins was called
to Portland on the account of the
illness ot her father.

Ballston Community Sunday
school gave a rally day program
Sunday followed by a short ser-
mon by the Rev. Mra. R, A. Feen-stra- n

of Sheridan. , A pot luck
dinner was served at the I.O.O.F.
hall. The afternoon was 'spent
playing games and entertaining
the children.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmlt of Oakes-dal- e.

Wash., were visiting their
aunt, Mrs. - Geo. Ball, Monday.
. Mrs. Fred Edson was a busi-
ness caller at Dallas Monday.

The Ballston Sew and Social

club felt highly"" elated over the
20 which they won at the county

fair. Miss Richards won second
on her fancy work and Miss Hig-
gins won first on her lunch cloth
and a second on an apron. Clell
Shafer won three firsts and one
second on his Rhode Island
chickens.

R. M. Lens purchased forty
acres In Tamhill county from
Geo. Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Plant of
Portland were visiting their
daughter, Mrs. E. G. Pearson, on
Friday.

U. S. Loughry was a business
caller at Ballston Tuesday.

H. D. Nave was a McMinnville
caller Saturday afternoon.

Phinley Bones has gone to Otis
to drive trucks on the highway.

Virginia Fudge, Miss lone Imb-l-er

and Miss Agnes Richards call-
ed at McMinnville Tuesday even

ing.
Geo. McCullough of Broadmead

was a Ballston caller Tuesday.
Miss Imbler, Miss Richards,

Chas. Gould, Mrs. H. S. Fudge
went to Dallas Sunday evening
to hear the Mt. Olivet quartet of
Portland, which was given at the
Christian church.

Mr. R. R. Imbler, of Dallas,
called for his daughter. Miss lo-

ne, who is 4 teacher here.
Roy Greeg of Portland has

rented the Oscar Jacobson farm,
but the family will not move un-

til after the school year .
Friday night '.he Community

club gave the teachers ot the Ball-
ston school a reception and wel-

comed them to this community.
Mrs. .Carl Gregg has returned

home after a pleasant visit with
her sister in Eugene.

Fred Edson loaded a car of
wood Monday.

Mrs. John Mop went to Silver- -
the week to visitton the first of

BALLSTON, Nov. 2 Fred Ed-so- n

and Jay Sechrlst journeyed to
Corrallis for tfc football game
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fudge
have returned from their trip to
Seattle, October 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fudge
of Seattle visited Ballston while
enroute to Corrallis' homecom-
ing day.

Miss Ruth Higgins, Virginia
Fudga and Phinley Bones were
Portland visitors Saturday.

Mrs. H. S. Fudge. Miss Imhler
and Miss Richards called at the
home of Mrs. M. A. Clark at Sher-
idan Saturday afternoon.

Miss Mary Elizabeth, Marjorle
nd Allen Sechrist visited Satur-

day afternoon with their grand

her daughter Ar yn.
Seeley is holdingRev. Boudinot

The Goodfellows moved to their
farm here from Montana about 25"
years ago. After Mr. and Mrs.
GoodfeFlow retired from farm
work they moved to Portland,
moving to Salem in the past few
years. Their son Howard is on
the farm. John Childers and
Frank Windsor of Spring Valley
are pall bearers as is also Arthur
Wyatt, a former resident of this
district living In Salem.

Mrs. H. H. Davidson and two
small daughters. Cloydine and Ja-
net spent Sunday with Mrs. Dav-
idson's mother, Mrs. Belle Simk-in- s.

. "
Mr. and Mrs. R. Schubert and

family spent Sunday visiting with
friends in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Lenstrom
and family were dinner guests
Tuesday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Clement Wolf of Hazel Green.

Miss Veta Fitzhugh is spending
several days as the guest of Mrs.
Eugene Hoefling.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith en-

tertained their Sunday school
class of the Court street Christmas
church at their home here Tues-
day evening. Decorations about
the rooms and the refreshments
served at the close of a very en

mission meeting'victorious life

Mehama at the church evjery evening until
November 10.

Mrs. Theodore Bohannon has
returned from teaching school.
She was called home by hef hus-

band who is much worse and can't

MEHAMA, Nov. 2. Spooks
and ghosts played fast and furious
here Hallowe'en. Signs found
themselves where they were never be left alone.
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KINOWOOD, Nov. 2N. 6,

Wilson with his son George and
his daughter Jessie all of Chehal-1- s,

Wash., arrived Friday at the
home of, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Bash. Mrs. Bush is also a daugh-
ter of Mr. Wilson. Mrs. N. G.
Wilson has been in this locality
for some weeks working in the
prunes and visiting relatives and
friends meanwhile. The family
came down to take her home, the
prune harvest being ended. ' They
all returned to Chehalis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Graben-hor- st

and their sons Henry and
Charles junior, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Adams and fam-
ily for dinner Saturday evening.
The Grabenhorst family live at
Pringle. Mrs. Grabenhorst is a
sister of Charles Adams.

Miss Florence St. Pierre
in Portland where she is the

guest of her cousin, Mrs. Gilbert
Dillon. Mrs. Dillon was Miss
Retha Cannoy and lived here be-
fore her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Applewhite
and their daughter Catherine were
Sunday guests ot Mr. and Mrs. F.
C Ewing of Bush college. The
Applewhites and the Ewlngs are
alumni of Oregon State- - college
and were classmates at that insti-
tution of learning.

G. Compton has struck a cop-
ious Vein of water in his new well
after having drilled 100 feet.- - He
Is installing an electric pump and
will have a thoroughly up-to-d-

water system.
A. L. McCarty was a recent vis-

itor' at the home of his wife's par-
ents, jar. and Mrs. Theodore Ber-
nard. He was called home from
Marihfleld;bythe serious illness
f;'his litifet daughter Patricia who

was badly" scalded by tipping over
a coffee percolator one day last
week. The child being somewhat
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Cemw g I
joyable evening were in keeping
with the Hallowe'en season.

Mrs. Donnel Crawford accom-
panied her sister. Miss Marion
Zinser of Salem when they motor-
ed to Portland for a visit with
their mother, Mrs. J. C. Zinser.

Doris Windsor was a guest at
a very enjoyable party given by
Mrs. T. S. Roberts Saturday eve-
ning in her studio in Salem for
students of her Junior Dunning
music class.
O :
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DALLAS, Nov. 2. Polk county
was again a winner at the Pacific
International stock show in Port--

Model 92
Jl .1 IX H I i

mprevtd Wajetl Supr-Dyaaa- il

Epeaker. Kztra heavy, sturdy Majeatic
Power-Pac- with pontiv roltace-ballaa- t,

lacuna lone Hfc and aifctjr. Jacobean period
cabinet of American Walnut. Etaora of
matched butt walnut with orwlaya aat
doors and interior panel of tcnuloe im-
ported Australian Laccwood. Eaeutchcoaand the New-4-5 Tubes fa plate, knobs and door pulls tmatted la
uk auvcr.

i land during the past week when
wool and mohair went to H. V.

I Link of Airlie for the best mo- -
hair fleece and to J. B. Stump
Jr., of Monmouth for the best

' braid wool fleece

Improved, Mr. McCarty returned
Sunday to Marsbfield where he
Is ,in the employ of the state for-
estry - servic. . 1

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Baver were

'hty Monarch o the A"Mug.Other honors were to angora
oat breeders of the county, R. W.

Hogg & Sons, Gutherie Bros., Rid-de- ll

& Sons and McCaleb Broth-
ers all receiving awards.

E. T? Evans of Monmouth took
all honors on his Percheron stall- -

recent hosts of Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Hacker on a very pleasant
motor trip to the mineral springs
at Sodaville, where they enjiyed

' a delicious picnic, lunch.
Recent house guests of Mr. and

Mrs. J. A. Tantis were Mr. and
Mrs. James Grigsby and son Jim-mi- e

of Medford, and Mrs. and
Mrs. Everett Rawlings of Vemta
with their daughters Catherine
and Margaret. Both Mrs. Grigsby
and Mrs. Rawlings are daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Yantis.

Mrs. F. J. Laird with her son
and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Reed Laird of Los An-
geles were guests of Mrs. Robert
Hall Friday.. Mrs. F. J. Lair J is

Ji th wifo rvf Tr F" T T.nlrrl nt
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Moitlheir! Ive

ion.
In the boys and girls club work,

the home economics team of Mrs.
S. L. Stewart of Bethel, placed
third in the judging. Anna Prang
and Marjorie Stewart being the
team members.

In the livestock judging, the
Polk county team was third in the
Oregon entries and thirteenth for
the entire competition entered
from 5 states. Mildred Robison,

Entered the MISS MAJESTIC Contest.
I want to be Miss Majestic and yin

that trip to Hollywood!John Sparks and Herschel Peyree
were the team members, Peyree
being high individual member. yyunrnwf 1- -5 .fflunraesa ,.O O "Oh! it's so wonderful!Scotts Mills I

i O
SCOTT MILLS, Nov. 2 Mr. and

'Just help me secure those vote! cou- -Mrs. Earl Dean and family who
have been living here for several
months moved to Salem Wednes-
day where they will reside.

Mrs. Blondina Sanders left

Portland. The doctor is a brother
of Mrs. Hali:

Otto Muellhaupt picked some
very nicely ripened loganberries
on his farm here- Thursday and
took them to Salem for home xoa-sumptlo- n.

He also found green
berries on the vines in various
stages of development.

Little Billy Krebs. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Krebs, was badly
burned a few days ago when he
stumbled and fell on a pile ot
burning rubbish. Doctor Buren
of Salem was hastily summoned
and was able to relieve the little
fellow's sufferings. He is now
resting comfortably.
Jack Lynch is wrecking the old
barn on the William McDonald
farm. He gets the lumber for
cleaning up the building site and
with the material thus salvaged he
will build a garage. .

O-- : O
North Santiam

Wednesday for Eugene where she
will visit her son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cook
for a few days. .

pons appearing daily in the Oregon

Statesman and those being given with'

Elsinore Theatre admissions. . Then,

too, whenever I secure the name of a
radio prospect who buys a Majestic I

Allan Bellinger took a load of
prune boxes to faraiem Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shepherd
and Mrs. Lena Bellinger were in
Stlverton Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rich were get 20,000 to 40,000 votes.'in Salem Wednesday on business.
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NORTH SANTIAM; Nov. 2 C.
W. Hinkle has purchased from
Mr. Van Loon, the property

-- known as the Jarvis place.

Ray Telfer visited his sister
Mrs. John Waibel and family at
Willamina over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bellinger
and two children were Salem vis-

itors Wednesday.
' James. Cully was a, visitor in

Salem Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. W. T. Hogg visited her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Maple-thorp- e

and daughters Loraine and
Doris Hogg in Salem Thursday.

Miss Mildred Magee and broth-
er Dale visited relatives in Salem
Wednesday.
O-- O--

Mr. and Mrs. H. .orety who
have lived the past year on the
L. M. James place have moved to
Millers berg. ABIESMr, and Mrs. F. J. Parker ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. ltl.1l 1 II mm m--7 wvGeorge B. Howard motored to I 'A0Gates this week where they visited
OF SALEMthe Le Roy Gaffe poultry farm 04 SM tijjmmMacleay !

oMrs. Etta Mack and daughter
Bemice of Stayton, visited friends rr

2. Mrs. R.. MACLEAY - Nov' here this week That's all there is to do. You can beClark, who is a trained nurse, wasMrs, Nelson and children of
Newberg came Sunday to spend
the day with her brother ' D. E. Miss Majestic

on duty in Salem last week.
George Berg who has been quite

ill for some time is recovering.
Friday night" of this week will

be the regular meeting of the Mac

Bond and family.
Frank Scofield has gone to Mill

City where he has employment in
leay Grange in which there will
be election of officers for the com

Come to our store now for entry. An interview will be
arranged and then we'll start you on your way to-be- ! Missing year.

Wilbur Pursley has been neip--
ing Larond V. Haekett recently.

Majestic. 'saEmily Bruck was a Salem visit

a logging' camp.
The county; has a crew of men

here building bridges. They ex-
pect to build three new ones . to.
replace the ones that 'have been
condemned for some time.
. The R. W. Trippi family attend-
ed the funeral of Mrs. Tripp's
cousin which was held in Albany
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Keithley

or Sunday evening.'
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Strawn were

guests of Mrs. John Sontn 01

Salem one day last week.
The Portland Electric Power Prize-s-Vote-s-Wha-t-Wh-o-company has several new mem

bers on their line, which is extendand Willis,, shopped in Salem
"Thursday. ,

Mrs. George B. Howard visited
relatives In Albany Sunday.

1st, trip to Hollywood), Cali- -ing toward Macleay.
Mr. and Mrs. Larond V. Haekett

fornla, with tour of studios.were guests at the home of Mrs.

Whe-n-
Entry should be made now
and nomination blank appear-in- g

elsewhere should be filled
out for yourself or favorite
lady friend and taken to eith-

er dealer listed below.

The boys and girls have or
ganized a cooking club at school.

Oregon Statesman newspaper
votes appearing daily, 50
votes each. Coupons given
with each ticket of admission
to: Fox Elsinore Theater, 50
votes each. Sale of Majestic
radios 20,000 to 40,000 votes.

Breckhiemer of Sr.lem Sunday. A
lovely dinner was enjoyed.

Miss Majestic Contest brings
together in constructive com-

petition higher , type young
women in this city. This is
not a;beauty contest nor does
public appearance enter in.

Any Salem young lady be-

tween the ages of 18 and 35 is

eligible to enter the Miss Ma-

jestic Contest.

They have eight members,' five 2nd, $189 Majestic Radio.
3rd, 4th, 5th, annual passesMr. and Mrs. Lowell M. Lamboys and three girls. Orville

Tucker is president and Miss Lake bert and son Lawrence were the
to Elsinore Theater.is club leader, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Roth Tuesday.O K o oSpring Valley Rosedale 4

O
ROSEDALE. November 2.

SPRING VALLEY, Nov. 1 M?
and Mrs. C. S. Teeple and son

Sherman and Milda Tricken areHoward motored to Newberg" Sun
taking a motor trip through theday where they were visitors at Vibta & Todd Imperial Furnitureeastern states. They expect to vis--the home of Mrs.r Teeple's broth
it relatives for some time In Penner, William Branchf lower and

family. i
7 sylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith 467 Court 5t.Mr. and Mrs. Chris Yungen, and
tfrelr youngest son Arthur motor 143 N. High St.moved Thursday to Salem

Heights.

ewsM iaRSyys
...

AH coupons in
the Miss Majes-
tic contest must
be deposited in
ballot box in the
ioyer of Elsin-

ore Theater.

ed 'to the Alfred; Yungen home,
neat Independence, Sunday where

yaaTajavBiaBaBBBBBBBaBBaBay

The deluxe Cas-cad-e

Limited

will take out

Miss Majestic to
,'. ' '; v

Hollywood

Mr. and Mrs. Rice and family
are occupying he Ranch propertythey spent the day.
this winter.' The many friends and neigh-

bors of the . Goodfellow family
were very much saddened to hear

Josephine Haldy has been out
ot school for several days on ac LET US DEMONSTRATE THEEW MAJESTIC ON OUR NEW XMAS RA-DI-O

CLUB PLAN. IT MAKES THE PURCHASE SO EASY!ef the death of Arthur D. Good count of illness.
- The ' advanced 'Sunday schoolfellow at his Salem home Tues-

day night. Mr. Goodfellow . had
- been suffering Intensely for the

past fourteen weeks. He is snr--

school class will have a social at
the home of Mrs. Cammack Sat
urday afternoon, Nov. 2. iti ft i t r

vived by his wife, an only son
R. T. Garland, discoverer of theHoward, who resides on the farm

bar, a sister, three-- brothers and Greater Seminoe oil field in Okla
homa, plans an aerial tour of alla host tf friends and neighbors

who mourn his passing. European airports. f :


